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University of California Chancellor revisits alma mater
Possibly our m ost illustrious alum nus, Professor John  Saunders (1920) revisited Rhodes in O ctober on  holiday from  San Francisco w here he is C hancello r o f the m am m oth  University of C aliforn ia. H e was accom pan ied  by his wife of e igh t years, R ose-bud. Both widowed, they h ad  lived in the  sam e street for m any years. “H e p referred  the view from  my house” , says Rose-bud. Professor Saunders w ent to C alifornia as head  of the m edical faculty  before the Second W orld  W ar. N o t only is he ex­trem ely in teresting  w hen talk ing  abou t the developm ent of education  in the USA, b u t he also has a faultless m em ory for people an d  events in  G raham stow n m ore th a n  sixty years ago. His fa th e r was in  charge of P rince A lfred  H ospital, and  the ir fam ily hom e was “T h e  O aks” , now dem olished, u p  n ear the Vice- C hancello r’s Lodge. Professor Saunders cam e to Rhodes for the first tim e as a 13 year old to study G reek u n d e r Professor Bowles. I t  was good having you back again , Professor Saunders.
Bad news for M C P'S as women sweep to power at Rhodes
Since the recen t election of a fem ale SRC p resident a t R hodes, w om en have swept to leadersh ip  positions in  a large num ber of the m ore prom inen t societies, com m ittees an d  cluhs on the  cam pus. O f the  five SRC executive m em bers, four are w om en — the SRC president Jenn ie  Bowen, m edia councillor Olivia Forsythe, M ary-Jane Enslin an d  Julie Scott. T h e  o th er m em ber is Barry du T o it, SRC vice-president.W om en have also taken  over the lead er­ship of the N ational U nion  of South A frican  S tudents (NUSAS) local com m ittee — M aura  T a lb o t an d  Olivia Forsythe are co-chairw om en.T he new chairw om an of AIESEC Rhodes is E lizabeth  M iller an d  Iris Vogelsang is chairw om an of the R hodes University Pharm acy  S tudents A ssociation.O ther fem ale society chairw om en are T on i P e tra , Progressive Federal Party  Y outh B ranch; Patsy W eyer, R ag C om m ittee; Billie Bridges, Rhodes University Social W ork A ssociation; and  Ju lie  Scott, A cadem ic Freedom  C om m ittee.R oelien T h e ro n  an d  Melissa de Villiers are the new editors of the  stu d en t news­p ap e r ‘R hodeo’.
The Centenary o f the Grahamstown — Port A lfred train service was celebrated in September when almost 600 people set o ff in Edwardian garb fo r  a steam  train outing filled  with beauty and nostalgia. Pipe bands, bunting and mayors in chains were the order o f the day, plus a picnic champagne lunch at Bathurst. A m ong the guests was Prime Time presenter Dorianne Berry, seen here talking to our splendid archetypal minister-figure Professor L  A Hewson. Also there were E rro l M oo rcro ft (BA  1963) M P fo r  Albany, and his wife G ill (W illia m s BA 1963).
RhodesTick Research Unit in Congo fever fight
T h e  Rhodes T ick  R esearch U nit (T R U ) played an  im p o rtan t role in  the fight against C rim ean  Congo Fever, w hich caused the d ea th  of a W estern  C ape m an , a docto r a t T ygerberg  hospital, a boy in Bloem hof, the serious illness of a Free S tate fa rm er, one of his labourers an d  fou r nursing  sisters an d  a m a tro n  a t the T ygerberg  hosp ital in  Septem ber. 
D r Ivan H orak , T R U  director, said tha t the N ational In stitu te  for Virology had  asked h im  to share his findings w hen it becam e know n th a t he an d  his team  were conduc ting  a survey on the bont- legged tick, w hich is responsible for the infection  in anim als an d  occasionally hum ans.D r H orak  said: “T R U  sta rted  work on hares in  Jan u ary , 1983. H ares an d  g ro u nd -freq uen tin g  b irds are  hosts of the bont-legged tick du ring  its im m ature  stages.“T h a t is w hen the  N atio n al In stitu te  for Virology cam e in  an d  asked to share c u r  findings on w here the tick occurs, the n a tu re  of its hosts an d  seasonal o ccu r­rences” .H e said the  ad u lt tick p referred  large hosts b u t seldom  attack ed  hum ans. It was know n th a t the  B loem hof boy who died from  the  disease h ad  been ou t cam ping . D r H orak  said th a t were a tick to find  a w arm  body in  close proxim ity  it m igh t well bite.T h ere  was the possibility of hum an-to - h u m an  co n tac t b u t it app eared  th a t hum ans infected  by o th er hum ans suffered fa r less serious sym ptom s.Dr H orak  said th a t if the T ygerberg  H ospital nu rsing  sisters h ad  con tracted  C rim ean  Congo Fever in this way it w ould accoun t for the lesser severity of the attack .
Club 15 Reunion
C alling all m em bers of C lub 15. Your club was founded  in 1960, an d  will be 25 years old nex t year. C u rren t m em bers are  anxious to com pile a list of past C lub 15’ers p rep ara to ry  to arrang in g  a nostalgic weekend get- together some tim e d u rin g  the  year.
Please send your nam e, years of m em bership  an d  con tact address to:
M r R itchie M orris 7 Hodges Street G raham stow n 6140
Dr Chris Hum m el, who will lead the historical tour, attended the steam train centenary with current students M ade  M oed who is studying fo r  an MA in history and M ich ael Stevens, third year history student.
Roam Europe with Rhodes Historians
If you are fascinated  by the highways and  byways of m edieval history, you m ay wish to jo in  the  Rhodes University history d ep a rtm en t on a 28-day ram b le  th rou g h  Italy, F rance and  G erm any in Ju n e /Ju ly  next year. T h e ir  rou te  follows closely in the  footsteps of the first h a lf of the m edieval E u ropean  course tau g h t to first year history students a t Rhodes.It starts in  Rom e, w anders n o rth  th rough  Florence and  Venice to M ilan, then  in to  F rance to Arles, Avignon, Cluny, D ijon, the Loire Valley, Bayeux and  Paris. T h en  the tou r goes th rou g h  in to  G erm any tak ing  in Cologne, H eidelberg, R o th en b u rg  an d  W ürzbu rg  and  end ing  a t F ran kfu rt. T h e  tou r organiser is D r Chris H um m el, of the d ep a rtm en t, an d  Professor Rodney D avenport, who will be on sabbatical leave in  D ublin , will guide the group  in France. T h e  to u r is described as one th a t should  appeal to old an d  young, am ateu r an d  connoisseur, an d  is r e a ­sonably priced  a t R4 250. It follows a successful tou r o f the sites of classical G reece an d  Byzantium  led by Classics lectu rer, W arren  Snow ball, last year. F u rth e r in fo rm ation  can  be ob ta ined  from  Dr H um m el a t the H istory d e p a r t­m ent, telephone 0461-2023 x 45, or from  Mike Barnwell a t T om  Tits T ravel, te lephone 0461-2235.
R50 000 Scholarships awarded to Rhodes German students
Professor D ieter W elz, head  of the D ep artm en t of G erm an a t Rhodes, has announced  th a t 10 of his students have been  aw arded  coveted G oethe Institu te  scholarships to study for two m onths in G erm any a t the end  of this year. T he scholarships are  w orth  R5 000 each. T h e  10 students are all do ing G erm an as a foreign language a t R hodes, which was the first university in  the country  to offer this type of course. T h e  successful app lican ts, who com e from  all p o p u ­lation  groups in the country , h ad  to undergo  p lacem ent tests w hich were assessed in  G erm any. T h e  G oethe institutes, sp read  all over the Federal R epublic , offer courses ta ilo red  for d ifferen t levels of proficiency in G erm an and  are  intensive language acquisition  exercises of a highly sophisticated n a tu re . Each s tuden t will be exam ined  a t the end  of the course and  in ternationa lly -accep ted  dip lom as will be aw arded .Professor W elz rem arked  th a t the  som e­w hat overw helm ing success ra te  of his d e p a rtm en t’s app lications m igh t in d i­cate  th a t the recently -in troduced  G erm an as a foreign language op tion  h ad  s ta rted  to pay handsom e dividends. T he successful app lican ts are — Kevin A dam s, M ichelle Enslin, Valm ay K ariem , R uben  M itchell, K hum o M okgatle, Louise Pistorius, David Segatle and  Iris Vogelsang.
SA is “Media Laboratory of World”
A lectu rer in the R h o d esjou rn a lism  and  M edia Studies D ep artm en t an d  newly- appo in ted  professor at N ata l University, K enyan Tom aselli, says South  A frica is the m edia laborato ry  of the w orld. Dr Tom aselli, who is to take up  the newly crea ted  position of D irector of the C on tem porary  C u ltu ra l Studies U nit at N ata l University, D urban , says ‘little a tten tio n  has been  accorded  to m edia studies a t South  A frican  universities — o th er than  R hodes’.As head  of the un it, D r Tom aselli will be teach ing  students conducting  post­g rad u a te  research. ‘T h e  d irection  of courses will be an  extension of the d irection  in w hich the Rhodes J o u rn ­alism  and  M edia Studies D epartm ent has been m oving in the last four years.’ Dr Tom aselli, 36, who has reached  p ro ­fessorial sta tus a fte r only six years of academ ic teach ing  says he is sad to leave Rhodes. ‘T h e  sta ff here have worked h a rd  an d  constantly  to establish this d ep artm en t as one of the m ore p ro ­gressive in  the world. C om paring  the standards of courses tau g h t here w ith courses in  A m erica, there  is no doub t th a t ou r theoretically  based ap p ro ach  to p roduc tion  is a t least a decade ah ead ’.
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Poet, scientist and miner 
to be honoured by Rhodes
Rhodes will aw ard  honorary  degrees to three p rom inen t South A fricans a t the University’s an n u a l g rad u a tio n  cere­m ony in G raham stow n in A pril next year.T he d istinguished A frikaans poet, au tho r and  literary  critic, E rnst van H eerden  will receive a D octor of L ite ra tu re  degree (honoris causa) in recognition of his s tand ing  as a poet, literary  critic  an d  teacher.Professor van H eerden  was bo rn  at Pearston an d  was ed u cated  a t Grey College, P o rt E lizabeth, Stellenbosch University, the G em eentlijke Univer- siteit A m sterdam  an d  the  University of G hent in Belgium . In  1959 he was aw arded a C arnegie scholarship , which enab led  him  to study m odern  A m erican  literature in the United States of America of A m erica.H e lec tu red  in A frikaans a t the University of N ata l an d  in English and  A frikaans a t S tellenbosch University before m oving to the University of the W itw atersrand , w here he was appo in ted  senior lec tu rer. A fter being  p rom oted  to R eader in G eneral Poetics , he was appo in ted  Professor an d  H ead  of the D epartm ent of A frikaans and  N ederlands in 1967, a post he held un til his re tirem ent in 1981.Professor van  H eerden  has earned  num erous d istinctions. In  1948 he won second prize in an  in te rn a tio na l poetry com petition  a t the O lym pic Gam es in L ondon; he won the H ertzog Prize for Poetry in 1962 for his volume “Die Klop”, an d  “Teenstrydige L iedere” earned  him  the W  A H ofm eyer Prize for Poetry in 1975.In  1977 he was honoured  w ith the d ip lom a of the U niáo Brasileira de Escritoires, based in M anaus, Brasil; and  shortly after his re tirem en t the University of the W itw atersrand  con ­ferred  on h im  the degree of D L itt (honoris causa). R ecently  the freedom  of the town of his hom e-tow n Pearston was bestowed on him .H e has published  twelve volum es of his poetry and  several collections of prose du rin g  his career an d  has also m ade a no tab le con trib u tio n  as a literary  critic. His in tim ate  knowledge of the l it­eratures of several languages is a valuable fea tu re  of his literary  essays and  has con trib u ted  to his balance  and  d ep th  of critica l understand ing . Professor van H eerden  has done m uch  to p rom ote in te rac tion  an d  u n d e r­stand ing  betw een the A frikaans and  English cultures in South  A frica an d  he is regarded as one of the m ost p rom inent living A frikaans poets.Dr T hom as W ebb, an  in te rnationa lly  recognized p ioneer in  the rm al analysis (the quan tita tive  study of the effect of heat on m aterials of all kinds) will receive the degree of D octor of Science
(honoris causa) in recognition  of his con tribu tion  to the study of bu ild ing  m aterials.Dr W ebb was b o rn  in C radock  an d  was
Professor Ernst van Heerden
Dr Richard Cooke 
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educated  a t T em ple ton  H igh School, Rhodes University an d  the University of Pretoria .H e is an  honorary  m em ber of the In stitu te  of South A frican A rchitects, the SA In stitu te  of B uilding, the SA C eram ic Society an d  the SA In stitu te  of H ousing M anagem ent. H e is also a m em ber of the B uilding Industry  Advisory Council as well as several o ther professional bodies.A fter service in the Special Signals Service (R AD A R ) d u rin g  W orld  W ar II, D r W ebb joined the N ational B uilding R esearch In stitu te  of the Council for Scientific an d  Industria l Research, becom ing head  of the m aterials division in 1955 an d  D irector of the In stitu te  in 1959. O n his re tire ­m ent he was appo in ted  to a C hair in the School of Business L eadersh ip  a t the University of South A frica.D r W ebb is particu larly  known for his studies on clays and  re la ted  bu ild ing  m aterials an d  has p rom oted  in te rn a ­tional links for South A frica th rou g h  his long m em bersh ip  of the In terna tiona l C onfederation  of T h erm a l Analysis.His m ore recen t con tribu tions have been in  the field of industria l bu ild ing  an d  research  m anagem en t and  he has frequently  appeared  on rad io  and  te le­vision in connection  w ith the pressing housing needs of the country .D r R ich ard  Cooke, fo rm er Executive D irector of the Jo hann esb u rg  Consoli­d a ted  Investm ent C om pany and  ch a ir­m an  an d  d irec tor of a n u m b er of m in ing  com panies, will receive the degree of D octor o f Laws (honoris causa) in recognition  of his co n tri­butions to the economic, industrial, edu­cational an d  cu ltu ra l life of the country. Dr Cooke was b o rn  in M alta an d  was ed u cated  a t L ancing  College, Sussex and  K ing Edw ard VII School in Johannesburg .He was P residen t of the C ham ber of Mines in 1966-67 and  1969-70, and  is a m em ber of the Institu tes of M ining and  M etallurgy in  South  A frica and  the U nited  K ingdom .In  1974 he was aw arded  the degree of LLD  (honoris causa) by the University of the W itw atersrand  in recognition  of his services to the m in ing  industry  in South A frica.At presen t Dr Cooke is C h airm an  of the Council o f the 1820 F oundation  and, since his re tirem en t to P le ttenberg  Bay, has played an  im p o rtan t role in the developm ent of the F oundation  as a cu ltu ra l organization .H e is a T rustee  of the SA Foundation , the University of South A frica an d  the Stellenbosch C entenary  F und . From  1965 to 1970 he was a m em ber of the Prim e M inister’s Econom ic Advisory C ouncil. Dr Cooke also served on the Boards of the N ational In stitu te  for M etallurgy, the  N uclear Fuels C orpo r­a tion , the N ational Productivity  Advisory C ouncil, the SA Institu te  for M edical R esearch and  the P neum ocon­iosis R esearch Institu te . He also played an  im p o rtan t role on the R esearch Advisory C om m ittee of the Atom ic Energy B oard.
Settler Country Rhodes1985 Calendar refused statue
T he h au n tin g  beau ty  of the E astern  C ape fro n tie r territo ry  is the subject- m a tte r of a new a rt ca len d ar for 1985 designed an d  pho to g rap h ed  by Rhodes Journalism  an d  H istory g rad u a te , Rob  Cooper (BA 1979).
T itled  ‘Settler C ountry  1985’, the ca len d ar conta ins th irteen  b lack and  white im ages w hich were taken  over a two-year period. T hey cover a wide area — from  the dense n a tu ra l forests of H ogsback in the n o rth  th rough  the rich historic fabric  of our own ‘City of Saints’ an d  the g ran d eu r of the coast to the som bre industria l h e a rtla n d  o f Port E lizabeth in  the south.
Two of the p ictures were taken  du rin g  the film ing of the recen t SABC “T V  Settlers” docum entary  T H EV O LU N TEER S -  for w hich Rob took most of the press pictures.
T h e  original pho tographs — m aster- p rin ted  on Ilford  G alerie p ap e r — were exhib ited  a t the  1820 N ational M onum ent an d  shown on T V  du rin g  this year’s A rts Festival. In  o rder to ensure m axim um  faithfulness to the rich  blacks an d  spark ling  highlights of these originals, they were rep roduced  using laser scanning  technology and  p rin ted  on im ported  a rt gloss p ap e r by the expensive an d  laborious D uotone process w hich em ploys two negatives.
L aunched  to com m em orate  this year’s 10th anniversary of the 1820 Settlers N ational M onum ent, the calendars are available now in a lim ited  ed ition  and  can  be m ailed  d irect. Price is R11.50 (m ailed to anyw here in SA) or R12,50 (m ailed  to anyw here in the world). O rders should  be sent to G rocott and  Sherry, P O Box 179 G raham stow n, 6140 or p h o n e (0461) 7222.
Rob is cu rren tly  the ed ito r of G rocott’s Mail — the  oldest continuously p u b lish ­ed new spaper in  the country . His next project is a book of pho tog raphs on G raham stow n an d  the  Eastern Cape.
T h e  Zim babw e C abinet C om m ittee on the N ational A n them  an d  M onum ents has rejected  a request from  Rhodes th a t it be given a sta tue  of Physical Energy. T h e  H ara re  City C ouncil G eneral Purposes C om m ittee h ad  originally agreed  to offer the sta tue  to the university. However, in a le tter to the council, the  secretary for the  M inistry of Local G overnm ent and  T ow n P lann ing  said the C abinet C om m ittee d id  not w ant the sta tue  to be given to the University. T h e  s ta tue  an d  th a t of Cecil Jo h n  R hodes, p laced  in w hat'w as then  Jam eson  Avenue, were re-sited in  1981 a t the  rea r of the  N ational Archives on the instructions of the form er M inistry of In fo rm ation  and  T ourism . T he Physical Energy sta tue , w hich for several years stood by the  Row an M artin  B uilding on the Bulawayo ro ad , was previously held  in storage by the council after it cam e from  L usaka m unicipality  w hen Z am bia gained  independence in the 1960’s.
Changes in Rhodes PR
E arlier this year the Public Relations and  D evelopm ent Division was divided, w ith N eil Papenfus (B Com 1958), who is once m ore sta tioned  in G raham stow n, becom ing D irector of D evelopm ent and  R ichard B u ck lan d  (1953) D irector of Public R elations. Two new posts were crea ted  — Mary B u rn ett (BA 1972) was appointed Press Officer and Charles Jefferys Schools L iaison O fficer sta tioned  in  G raham stow n. F elicity van  der L in de (Pearson, BA H ons 1973) rem ains a t the helm  of our Johannesbu rg  Liaison Office, which now falls u n d e r the Public Relations Division. Public R elations Officer, Aletta E liott (de V illiers BA H ons 1966) leaves Rhodes in the new year to jo in  Fort H are  as the ir ch ief PR O . H er place will be taken by Ju lia  D em etriou  (D enny BA H ons 1982).
Harare Reunion
Barry B lair, our stalw art O RU  rep re ­sentative in  H ara re  sends the following account o f this year’s an n u a l reunion : Professor Cliff M oran  an d  his wife, Peggy, were the guests of honour and  representatives of the University a t the O ld  R hod ian  R eunion  in  H ara re  on 11 July  1984. In  an  am using and  in terest­ing talk (interspersed w ith wry com m ents from  the audience), Professor M oran told the g a therin g  of 70 abou t recent developm ents on the cam pus, and  abou t the successful efforts in fu n d ­raising  by the D evelopm ent Division. As it h ad  been some years since Professor M oran  was in  his hom e town, his visit provided an  oppo rtun ity  to renew friendships an d  freshen m em ories of past stam ping grounds. I t was necessary, however, for him  to p a rtak e  of a few brow n bottles before he could decide w hether the quality  of the brew  was unchanged! A good an d  enjoyable evening was h ad  by all present.
T h e  Rhodes N ew sletter is published bi- annually  in Ju ne  an d  D ecem ber by the Public R elations Division of Rhodes University. In fo rm ation  an d  news of, or of in terest to, O ld  R hodians can  be sub­m itted  to:T h e  SecretaryO RUor
T h e  Public R elations O fficer Rhodes University, P O Box 94 6140 G R A H A M STO W N  T elephone (0461) 7309
Professor D en n is B u ch an an  (B Sc H on s 1969) has been appointed to the Mineral Industry Chair o f Mining Geology at Imperial College, University o f London. He worked fo r  Union Corporation before he gained his PhD at Imperial College on aspects o f the Bushveld Complex. Dennis was in Grahamstown in September when we took this picture.
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The Rhodes Choir made its firs t tour o f  the R e e f in seven years during the September vacation, and a great success it was too. In  the picture, Professor Rupert Mayr puts his choir through its paces at an im prom ptu concert in Rhodes Park. Many thanks to those who hosted members o f the choir in their homes and looked after them so well!
Eighth consecutive Intervarsity loss
If it w eren’t for the gen tlem anly  a ttitu d e  to sport still p revalen t a t Rhodes — gam e, no t b a ttle  — 1st team  rugby players m ight be feeling a little  des­ponden t after the ir e igh th  consecutive defeat by U PE at the an n u a l In te r­varsity. However they can  cheer th e m ­selves up  (slightly) by re -read ing  the following rep o rt in  the local rag: ‘A l­though  U PE once again  proved too strong for Rhodes in m ost departm en ts  of the gam e, the  one area  in  w hich they d id  no t m a tch  the hom e team  was in en thusiasm . T h e  Rhodes team s gave everything they h ad  an d  the ir rew ard  was keeping the  m arg in  dow n to 9 points an d  scoring the only points in the second h a lf .  B ear in  m in d  too, tha t Rhodes is, we believe, the only un iver­sity left in South  A frica th a t has not succum bed to offering  sports scho lar­ships.
Not enough cooks spoil the broth
Unrest in the Black townships o f Grahamstown had an unexpected spin­o ff during fin a l exams this November when the University’s residences fo u n d  themselves entirely without Black staff, and students volunteered fo r  behind- the-counter duty fo r  a change, cooking and serving meals fo r  almost 2 000 people.Behind the scenes were Professor A la n  P en n y (BA 1963) Master o f Founder’s Hall and Miss Jane Dalton, General Manager o f Catering and Housekeeping Services. He washed while she dried.
Whites cracking under the strain
Professor E dw ard H iggins, head  of the D ep artm en t of Sociology an d  Industria l Sociology a t R hodes, says the W hite p o pu la tion  g roup  in  South A frica is being  subjected  to severe stresses w hich it is no t able to w ithstand.C urren tly  engaged  in  a m ajo r national dem ograph ic  study o f census d a ta  from  the beg inn ing  of this cen tu ry  u p  to the presen t day, Professor H iggins’ research  has led h im  to believe th a t the d isto rted  South  A frican  social an d  political system, w hich ignores alm ost four-fifths of the p o pu la tio n  while expecting  the W hite m inority  to p roduce all the leaders in  com m erce an d  industry  and  the professions, is largely to b lam e. T his, ad d ed  to excessive sm oking and  drink ing , lack of exercise an d  over­eating , has p roduced  a h igh-risk ‘k iller’ lifestyle. His study shows th a t m enta l illness is now largely the exclusive preserve of the  W hite  p opu la tion  because of the intense strains u n de r which W hites are forced  to operate . Black people, by con trast, tend  to be m ore to le ran t of behav ioural a b e r­ra tion  w ith in  th e ir com m unity .W hite m ales in SA lead  the w orld in d ea th  from  h ea rt disease an d  Ind ian  m ales are  rap id ly  showing the sam e tren d , while h ea rt disease in the Black an d  C oloured com m unity  is less p rom inen t.
Professor Les Switzer of the D epartm ent of Journa lism  an d  M edia Studies has left Rhodes to becom e jo in t professor in  the School of C om m unication  and  the A frican an d  A fro-A m erican  p ro ­g ram m e a t the  University of H ouston in Texas.
Ex-RhodesProfessoredits Jewry survey
A form er professor of Econom ics at R hodes, D r M arcus A rkin, has for 12 years been  D irector-G eneral of the Zionist F edera tion  in  Jo hann esb u rg  and  for the last two years has been  ed iting  a m ajo r survey o f Jewry in  SA.
T h e  hook consists of 10 chap ters on d ifferen t aspects of com tem porary  Jewish life, each  by a specialist. A rkin feels a touch  of p ride  th a t the  work is to some ex ten t a fa th e r an d  son effort. W hile he has ed ited , in troduced  and  co n trib u ted  one ch ap te r to the  survey, his son, D r A nthony A rkin  (BA H ons 1972) has also co n trib u ted  a chap ter. A nthony is the first W hite  to have been aw arded  a docto ra te  by the University of D urban-W estville.
M arcus A rkin  has plenty  of facts a t his fingertips. For exam ple, the Jewish com m unity  of South  A frica is abou t 120 000 strong  an d  is rem arkab ly  hom o­genous. A bout 80 per cen t o rig inated  in L ith u an ia , one of the earliest centres of Zionist effort in the  world.
O f this com m unity , 80 to 85 per cent are found  in  the two m ajo r u rb a n  areas of South  A frica, Jo hann esb u rg  and  C ape T ow n. A bout h a lf  of all Jewish ch ild ren  a tten d  Jewish day schools. 
South A frica plays a role ou t of all p ro p ortio n  to its size in w orld Zionism. T his is because the  Zionist com m unity  in South  A frica is the m ost v ib ran t and  closely kn it there is. T his, in  tu rn , is largely the result of one body, the Zionist Federation , con tro lling  all aspects of the m ovem ent. South  Africa is the only country  in  the w orld where this is so.
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Who’s Who?Rhodes women are Who!
Fair Lady m agazine annually  publishes the W ho’s W ho of SA w om en. Rhodes is happy  to no te  th a t no fewer th a n  18 of these have R hod ian  ties. W e publish  the details here:(with acknowledgement to Fair Lady).
Joyce E lizabeth  Berry (L um sden B Pharm  1976) is m anag ing  d irec to r of Sender L aboratories (Pty) L td . She has a degree in p harm acy  from  Rhodes and  com pleted  h er in ternsh ip  a t Settlers’ H ospital in  G raham stow n. She has w orked a t the N igel H ospital an d  in re ta il pharm acies. She was appo in ted  assistant p harm acis t an d  tra in in g  m anage r a t Servier in  1982 an d  was appo in ted  m anag in g  d irec to r last year. She is m arried  w ith  two sons an d  lives in Johannesburg .
M olly B lackburn is the PFP m em ber of the provincial council for W alm er. She is a BA g rad u a te  of R hodes, an d  un til 1981 she h ad  h er own estate  agency in Port E lizabeth, w here she lives. She is the official opposition  spokesm an in  the Eastern C ape for hospital services. She is m arried  an d  has seven ch ild ren .
Jean B ranford com piled  A D ictionary of South A frican  English’, the th ird  ed i­tion  of w hich is in  p rep a ra tio n . Dr B ran fo rd  works a t the d ic tionary  re ­search  u n it of Rhodes in G raham stow n as a lex icographer involved in  teach ing  an d  research. She is consu ltan t on  South A frican  English for the O xford  English D ictionary supplem ents. She is m arried  an d  has two ad u lt ch ildren .
N ancy C harton is associate professor of political studies a t R hodes. She was appo in ted  in  1981 an d  was previously senior lec tu rer. She has bachelo r’s and  m aster’s degrees in ad m in istra tio n  from  P reto ria  University, BA an d  B T heol degrees from  U NISA an d  a University E ducation  D iplom a from  Rhodes. She is the a u th o r of ‘Ciskei — Econom ics and  Politics of Dependence’, and  co-author of ‘W hite South  A frican  E lite’, ‘A frican Perspectives on South A frica, an d  ‘An Em pty T ab le ’. H er ch ief interests are resettlem ent, the  hom elands and  the politics of developing countries. She is a sub-deacon in  the A nglican C hurch .
Jacklyn Cock (BA 1966 P h D  1981) is alec tu rer in  sociology a t the  University of the W itw atersrand  w here she teaches courses on education , w om en and  health . She is actively involved in the fem inist m ovem ent and  is the a u th o r of the book M aids and  M adam s. She has a Ph  D in sociology from  R hodes, an d  her thesis dea lt w ith the position  of b lack w om en in dom estic service. D uring 1983 D r Cock was engaged  in research  on child  care an d  the w orking m o ther for the second C arnegie inqu iry  into  poverty in South  A frica. She ed ited  a special issue on w om en and  work for the South A frican  L ab o ur B ulletin , w hich appeared  in D ecem ber 1983. She was previously a lec tu rer a t Rhodes an d  lives in Johannesburg .
E thne Fourie is m in ister of St A ndrew ’s Presbyterian  C hurch  in  K roonstad . She s ta rted  studying theology afte r she was w idowed in 1969, g rad u a tin g  first w ith a BA a t U N ISA  an d  B D w ith first class honours in system atic theology a t Rhodes a t the age of 53. T his year she is m o d era to r of the  Presbytery of the O range River. She was the first w om an o rda ined  in  the  Presbyterian  C hurch  of sou thern  A frica, the first to receive a call from  a congregation  an d  to be elected  m o d era to r of a presbytery.
Shirley G elb (Cohen 1953) has been d irec to r of Face Place for 12 years, is vice-president of the SA In stitu te  of H ea lth  an d  B eauty T herap ists  an d  has been  a council m em ber of this body for the past e ight years. She has a BA from  Rhodes an d  d ip lom as from  V ienna, Paris an d  the USA. She has travelled widely on lectu re-dem onstra tion  visits. In  1973 she won a national m ake-up  com petition . In  1982 she was the convenor o f the eigh th  national and  ten th  anniversary  congress of the SA In stitu te  of H ea lth  an d  Beauty T herap ists  in  C ape T ow n. She has three ch ild ren  an d  lives in  C ape Tow n.
E ily G led h ill (M Sc 1936) is an  h o n ­o rary  research  associate in the d e p a r t­m en t of p la n t sciences a t R hodes. She has a M Sc from  Rhodes an d  a Ph  D in p la n t ecology from  L ondon. She is the au thor of ‘Eastern Cape Veld Flowers’ (transla ted  as ‘B lom m e van Oos-Kaap- la n d ’) an d  co -au thor of th ree  histories, ‘From  C ottage to V illa’, ‘1820 Settlers I llu s tra ted ’ an d  ‘In  the Steps o f Piet R e tie f . She was a fo u n da tio n  m em ber of the  1820 Settlers N ational M onum ent C ouncil, an d  m anag ing  d irec to r an d  a founder of H istoric G raham stow n (Pty) L td . She is ch a irm an  of the  G rah am ­stown G uild of T o u r Guides, and  president o f the tow n’s historical society. She is a m em ber of the Sim on van der Stel F oundation  and  a fo rm er council m em ber an d  a C om m ander Sister of the O rder of St Jo h n  w ith 40 years’ service. She is m arried , has one d au g h te r and  lives in G raham stow n.
T h elm a H enderson is d irec to r of the C entre  for Social D evelopm ent, G ra ­ham stow n and  spearheads the fund ing  an d  developm ent of new com m unity  facilities (day care centres, creches, nursery schools) an d  is the co -o rd ina to r for four large bursary  funds includ ing  G adra  E ducation  of w hich she is chair- m ain . She is also a council m em ber and  projects consu ltan t of the  1820 F o u n d a­tion, an d  a m em ber of the E astern  Cape B oard  of the U rb an  F oundation . A form er dean  of w om en’s residences and  lec tu rer in geography a t W its, she has w ritten  an d  lec tu red  widely on ed u ­cation , the role o f w om en and  com m unity  developm ent. She is a m em ber of the  federa l executive of the PFP an d  a lte rn a te  ch a irm an  for the OFS an d  E C ape Rhodes Scholars select­
ion com m ittee. She is the wife of the v ice-chancellor o f Rhodes, has two daughters an d  lives in  G raham stow n.
H elen  M ann is resident d irec to r of the M annville O pen  A ir T h ea tre  in  Port E lizabeth. She played lead ing  roles in m ore th a n  35 productions betw een 1952 and  1982 an d  has d irec ted  m ore th a n  40 m ajo r productions, inc lud ing  two operas. She has served on the d ram a an d  opera  com m ittees o f C apab, con­ducted  workshops for d ram a teachers at Rhodes an d  Dower College, an d  holds the Shakespearean Festival anniversary gold m edal, the Port E lizabeth an n i­versary m edal, the A ndrew  H ugeunet m edal and  the 1820 Settlers gold m edal. In  1981 she was aw arded  the Prisa m erit aw ard  for p rom oting  classical theatre . She is m arried , has five ch ild ren  and  lives in Port E lizabeth.
Estelle M arais (BA 1965 M FA 1972) isprofessor an d  head  o f the fine arts d ep artm en t a t the University of B ophu thatsw ana, a new d epartm en t. T h e  first students will be enrolled  next year. She has a MA in fine arts an d  an honours degree in A frikaans from  Rhodes w here she is doing her doctoral thesis. She sta rted  a fine arts d e p a rt­m ent a t the University of Fort H are, was head  of the N ata l T echn ikon ’s a rt d ep artm en t for a year, and  re tu rn ed  to lecture a t Rhodes before jo in ing  the sta ff a t the University of B ophu tha ts­w ana; She is an  au tho rity  on  con tem ­porary  sou thern  A frican  a rt and  has held 15 one-m an  exhibitions an d  40 g roup  shows o f her own work. She is single an d  lives in M m abatho .
Lucy M vubelo is founder an d  general secretary of the 22 000 strong  N ational U nion of C lothing W orkers (SA), and  has nego tiated  b e tte r conditions for workers in the clo th ing  industry . Dr M vubelo is deputy  vice-president of the T rad e  U nion Council of South  A frica, life vice-president of the Business and  Professional W om en’s A ssociation an d  a m em ber of the W om en’s Legal Status A ction C om m ittee. In  1975 she was voted w om an of the year by T h e  W orld new spaper, an d  in 1979 T h e  S tar’s w om an of the year. In  1979 she visited the USA twice u n de r the  auspices of the South  A frica Foundation . She has strongly opposed disinvestm ent by A m erican an d  E uropean  businesses in South A frica an d  this year under the auspices of the US C ham ber of Com m erce in  South A frica presen ted  a p ap er a t the  D istrict of C olum bia hearing  on the disinvestm ent of civil pensions in South  A frica. She is a m em ber o f the N ational M anpow er Com m ission. In  1981 she received an  honorary  docto ra te  in social science from  Rhodes University. She is widowed and  has two ch ild ren  an d  two g ra n d ­ch ild ren . In  1983 she received the A delaide Ristori aw ard.
N an  O liv ier is new business develop­m en t m anage r w ith Berk P harm aceu ­ticals, a m em ber of the Revision H ealth  C are G roup. She was appo in ted  in 1982 and  was previously a p roduc t m anager a t Berk. She has a bachelo r’s degree in
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pharm acy  from  Rhodes, a B Sc (hons) from  W its an d  an  MBA from  U C T . She lives in  Sandton .
M uriel B am ford R ichter is them edical officer of h ea lth  for D urban . She worked for the T ransvaal Provincial H ospital Services from  1951 to 1953, the Johannesbu rg  City h ea lth  d ep a rtm en t from  1953 to 1968, was assistant m edical officer of h ea lth  for D u rb an  from  1968 to 1971, an d  ch ief state m edical officer in the S tate  H ealth  D ep artm en t in  P re to ria  from  1971 to 1974. T his year she is the m o d era to r in epidem iology for the N a ta l T echn ikon  and  un ited  m unicipa l executive re p re ­sentative on the State Advisory C om m ittee, A nim al S laughter, M eat an d  A nim al P roduct Hygiene Act. Last year she was appo in ted  to the H ealth  M atter Advisory C om m ittee. She has been a registered specialist in preventive m edicine since 1969. She ob ta in ed  her m edical qualifications from  the u n i­versities of R hodes, the  W itw atersrand , C ape Tow n an d  D undee. She lives in D urban .
Irina R ussell (B Sc 1967) is professor of pharm aceu tics an d  head  of the school of pharm acy  a t the University of the W estern  C ape. She was appo in ted  in 1981, and  was previously a senior lec tu rer in the  d ep artm en t of p h a rm a ­ceutical chem istry. She has a B Sc (P harm ) an d  a Ph  D from  Rhodes, as well as an  HED from  UNIS A an d  a B Ed degree from  the University of the W estern C ape. H er ch ief in terest has been  the study of polysaccharides from  the red  seaweeds, and  she has published  several papers in scientific jou rnals . She lives in  C ape Tow n.
M argaret Sm ith re tired  as d irec to r of the JL B  Sm ith  In stitu te  of Ichthyology a t Rhodes in 1982. Professor Sm ith  is a m arine  fish system atist, an d  a world au thority  on fishes. She is a m em ber of the national com m ittee dealing  w ith m arine  line fish, ed ito r-in -ch ief of the revision of ‘Sea Fishes of Southern  A frica’, honorary  cu ra to r o f fishes at East L ondon  an d  P o rt E lizabeth m useum s, b o ard  m em ber of A lbany M useum  an d  honorary  life vice-presi­den t an d  life m em ber of num erous angling, underw ater an d  conservation bodies. She is involved in various w om en’s organisations — N CW , SAAVW  Soroptim ist, an d  is a m em ber of G raham stow n School B oard  and C ouncillor of Kingswood College. She has w ritten  num erous books on m arine life an d  been  on m any research  exped i­tions. She is the widow of P rof JLB  Sm ith after w hom  the In stitu te  is nam ed. She has one son, two step ­ch ildren , fou r g ran d ch ild ren , an d  seven step -g randch ild ren  an d  lives in G raham stow n.
G len Uys (Irv ing  BA 1943) is p resident of the SA W om en’s A gricu ltu ra l Asso­ciation , w hich has 31 000 m em bers. In  1982 she was elected  for a second term  of office. She has been associated w ith the W AA since 1948, an d  is the au tho r of two jub ilee  album s to m ark  the 50th
BIRTHDAYS AND WEDDINGS
Our Johannesburg liaison office turned 10 this year (it was established in 1974 with J u n e  B ah lm an  (now  M ason BA 1966) at the helm), and to celebrate, current Johannesburg schools liaison officer, F elic ity  van  d er  L in d e  (Pearson BA H ons 1973) remarried in Grahamstown in November. She is seen here on the big day with new spouse John Easom, product manager with a major pharmaceutical firm .
anniversaries of the C ape Province W om en’s A gricu ltu ral Association and  the SAW A A. She is the  m ayor of H eidelberg. She has a BA from  Rhodes an d  a H igher E ducation  D iplom a from  U C T, and  tau g h t for some years in the C ape an d  N ata l. She is m arried  and  lives a t H eidelberg.
Lize van der M erwe has been associate professor of m a th em atica l statistics a t Rhodes since 1982. She was previously a senior lec tu rer a t U NISA and  a lectu rer a t UPE. She has a B Sc (hons) degree from  Stellenbosch and  a Ph  D from  UPE. She is m arried  and  lives in G raham stow n.
Late OR news
N ia ll D ’Altera T u rn er (Abraham s BA  1965) is teach ing  English to foreign students in B ournem outh , E ngland  and  studying for a d ip lom a in the subject. H er husband , K enneth, is sales m anage r for a com pu ter d istribu tion  com pany.
T on y  G ranger (L LB 1979) is w ith the O ld  M utual in  C ape Tow n w here he is the m anager of the ir financia l advisory services. H e is m arried  to Joy an d  has one son. Also a t the O ld  M utual from  the 1979 Law class are B rian  Pem berton, John  R a in ier  (b o th  in p roperty  investm ents) an d  Steven  M ann in g (legal adviser).
A nn (B rink BA H ons 1966) and  A ndre Jaquet (BA 1966) are re tu rn in g  to SA from  the USA in Jan u ary , and  will be living in S and ton  for a few years, before setting  off again  for pastures new. A ndre is w ith  the D ep artm en t of Foreign Affairs.
M ichael McCoy (B T h eo l 1974) is nowin S tu tterhe im , where he is rec to r of three A nglican parish  churches — two in tow n and  one a t Kei R oad . H e and  L orna (U C T  physio) h ad  th ree  very happy  years a t the  C a th ed ra l in G ra ­ham stow n, 1982-4, d u rin g  w hich Mike em barked  on the p a rt-tim e  B T heol Hons in Pastoral Theology a t Rhodes. T h e  move to S tu tt hasn ’t m ade study easy, b u t Mike intends to pass his finals in February  1985. T h e  rectory where he
and  L orna live is w ell-situated in the cen tre  of S tu tt, just off the national road  betw een K W T  and  Q ueenstow n — friends please note!!
D M V enter (M  SC 1980) who wasliving in T sum eb, is now a project geologist w ith A frican Selection T rust E xploration , the explo ra tion  subsidiary of BP. H e is sta tioned  in K lerksdorp.
A vril W ilson (C hallem ore BA 1963)writes th a t she and  her husband  A lan  (B SC 1963) do no t receive the ir news­letters despite having paid a t a Rhodes R eunion in  D urban . T h a t was an  en te r­prising person who took your money Avril — newsletters are  sent free to all O R ’s who keep us inform ed of their cu rren t address. H ope this one reaches you. (P .S. Suppliers of O R  ties are B irch’s, H igh Street, G raham stow n).
Foreign address lists
O R ’s receiving the ir newsletters while living ab ro ad  should, if all goes accord ­ing to p lan , find  in  the ir envelopes address lists of all O R ’s known to live in th a t p a r t of the w orld. Please help us to keep these lists up  to date  by sending any changes to us, e ithe r for yourselves or for others. Also, all SA-based O R ’s travelling ab ro ad  who w ould like to m eet fellow O R ’s, please w rite to us before you go, for your copy of the foreign address list app licab le  to the p a rt of the world you in ten d  visiting.
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Old Rhodian N e w s .................................
Prof A ndy Andrews (B Com 1971) whois the youngest d ean  to be ap p o in ted  a t W its and  the youngest head  o f a South A frican business school, was voted one of the Jaycees ‘Four O u tstan d in g  Y oung South  A fricans’ this year. H e jo ined  the D epartm en t of Econom ics a t W its in 1974 an d  becam e D ean of the Faculty  of Business A dm in istra tion  in  1982.
ASSOCOM rem ains in the firm  control of O ld  R hodians, now th a t B ill  Yeowart (1958) has h an d ed  over the presidency to M E W  W eir (1953).In  his p residential address a t the Assocom annual congress in P ie te r­m aritzbu rg , Bill p inpo in ted  some cures for inflation:1) cu tting  down G overnm ent ex p en ­ditu re;2) cu tting  dow n the supply of m oney going in to  less u rg en t p rivate  sector spending, p rim arily  as a result of previously unrealistically  low interest rates;3) reduced  taxation ;4) increased productive investm ent in com m erce an d  industry;5) an  increase in personal vo lun tary  saving to supply funds for invest­m ent;6) an  all-out effort by everyone in the private sector to increase efficiency.
G L Awre (B Sc 1948) writes from  Swindon in  the  U nited  K ingdom  th a t he has left Sir W illiam  H alcrow  an d  P artners a fte r 28 years an d  jo ined  the T ra in in g  D epartm en t of the  In stitu te  of Civil Engineers in  G reat George Street, W estm inster. H e has th ree  ch ild ren  — two sons an d  a d au g h te r — and  com plains th a t he hears very little  news of ’48 g raduates, especially those who s ta rted  in ‘T h e  H om estead’ up  the  hill. 
John Badenhorst (BA 1972) has been appo in ted  publicity  officer for opera, balle t, m usic an d  orchestra  a t PACOFS in B loem fontein. So far, Jo h n  has a lte r­nated  his career betw een his two m ain  interests — education  and  the arts — by teach ing  a t H aro ld  Cressy school for C oloured ch ild ren  in C ape Tow n, and  d irecting  d ram a workshops an d  the People’s Space T h ea tre  in C ape Tow n.
Lorna Batem an (R yan H E D  1974) writes: My husband , K ennethBatem an, and  I a tten d ed  Rhodes from  1971-1974, w here K enneth  com pleted  his B Pharm  (1974) an d  I stud ied  for a BA(PhysEd) N H E D  (1974). My husband  now runs his own pharm acy  in M ount P leasant, Port E lizabeth. I taugh t for 6 years in bo th  C ape Tow n and  Port E lizabeth an d  am  now a housewife w ith a 2V£ year old son, Ryan, an d  a second ad d itio n  due next June . My b ro th e r Eric R yan (BCom  1979) lives in Dallas, Texas. He com pleted  a post g rad u a te  course in com puter p ro g ram m ing  and  now works as a systems analyst for a large in te rna tiona l, L ondon-based  firm . H e is not m arried .
no t m arried . My sister H elen  R id in g  (R yan BCom . 1979) is m arried  to M ichael R id in g  (BCom  H ons 1977), who la te r qualified  as a CA an d  then  s tud ied  fu r th e r  th rou g h  UN ISA , to com plete a BSc (com pu ter science). H e is now w orking for M obil Oil as an  in te rn a tio na l au d ito r (com puters) and  they travel th rou g h o u t the world, spending periods of u p  to 3 m onths in d ifferen t cities — a t the  m om en t they are  in H avanger, N orw ay. T hey  have been m arried  for 6 years an d  do not have any ch ild ren  as yet. My bro ther-in - law, A ndrew  B atem an, B P harm  1981, will soon com plete his m ilitary  service a t S a ldanha Bay, w here he has been  w ork­ing in  the navy dispensary. H e intends travelling  overseas next year.
H ans Berker (L LB 1951) was appoin ted  Judge  Presiden t of South W est A frica / N am ib ia  in  M arch  last year.
Jen n ifer  B ishop (nee Bostock B Soc Sc 1962) has been ap p o in ted  R egistrar (academ ic) a t the  University of Fort H are . H er husb an d  is an  Associate Professor in  the  D ep artm en t of A nim al Science a t Fort H are . T hey  have a son and  a d au g h ter.
D ian e B oernstein (H erm ans B A  1954, H ons 1958) is the first w om an lawyer to b ring  a case before the In te rn a tio n a l C ourt of Justice in  T h e  H ague. D iane, who has w orked for the U nited  N ations for 20 years, will be b ring ing  the case of a Russian who was co n trac ted  to work for the  UN b u t was recalled  to the Soviet U nion. H e declined to go, b u t on the
New Campus Maps for saleT h e  cam pus m ap , fea tu red  reduced  in size in  this year’s Rhodes Review, is available in full poster size an d  glorious technicolour from  the Public R elations Division for a m ere R2.
.e x p ira tio n  of his con trac t, the  UN, u n de r Russian pressure, refused to renew  his con trac t. Dr B oernstein won his case on appeal to the  G eneral Assembly.
C indy Breetzke (Junior Prim ary D ip  1980) is m a rried  to D avid H ardy (B Pharm  1979) and  the couple live in  Port E lizabeth  w here David is in  partnersh ip  in a pharm acy  in D espatch  an d  C indy is teach ing  a t W estering  Prim ary.
E rnie Burm eister (B Com 1973) is MDof Diesel E lectric E astern  Cape, s ta tio n ­ed in P o rt E lizabeth.
G eoffrey B urton (B A  1970) is nowteaching a t St George’s G ram m ar School a t M owbray in  the  C ape. H e tau g h t for ten  years a t Q ue Q ue in Z im babw e. He an d  his wife have two sons.
W endy Clark (nee Parker BA 1971) isliving in  Pulborough , W est Sussex, w here she teaches the violin to pupils from  the  age of two upw ards. Poor neighbours!
N orm an C liff (B Com 1949), one ofour k ind an d  energetic O R U  organizers in the UK, who was bo rn  in C hina, spent some tim e there  this year. His address is4 H ull T errace  Colchester R oad  H aro ld  W ood Essex RM 3 O X R
Bryony Cobby (B Sc 1977) w orked in the Rhodes Entom ology D epartm ent un til 1982. She has since em ig ra ted  to the  UK an d  is w orking a t Birkbeck College, University o f London.
C ape Tow n O R ’s have a new rep resen ­tative, K atherine Cruise (B utton BA  1967). She takes over from  Jen (Forbes B A  1964) an d  D ave Lew is (B Com  1967) to whose ded ication  Rhodes and  all O R ’s in C ape T ow n owe the
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trem endous success of the ir re un ion  parties.K atherine is in an  ideal position to con tinue the good work of h er p red e ­cessors — h er husb an d  Stephen (1967) is the  m anage r of the club w here the reun ion  was held this year.
H ilary  (BA 1954) an d  M aggie (Boyd  BA 1954) Currey are in Som alia where H ilary runs the Ju b a  Sugar Project for Booker A gricu ltu re In te rn a tio n a l L im ited , L ondon. T hey  w ent to T h e  H orn  in  1981 afte r 24 years in Zam bia, w here H ilary was in  charge of Z am bian- isation of the C opper Industry  and  M aggie w orked as a jou rnalist. T hey expect to re tu rn  to the BAi head  office in L ondon in  1985.
P rof E A D avies (BA 1964) has been appo in ted  head  of the  English D ep a rt­m ent a t Fort H are . A fter leaving Rhodes he received a teachers d ip lom a a t the University of Z im babw e, a M asters degree a t the University of Exeter and  a docto ra te  from  the  U n i­versity of B irm ingham . Before com ing to Fort H are, Prof Davies lec tu red  a t the University of D urban-W estville.
A lexander Dewar (B Sc 1939) received his m edical degree a t the University of Glasgow an d  w ent in to  p ractice  in the UK. H e m arried  in 1939, just before setting  ou t on five years of m ilitary  service. T h e  Dewars re tu rn ed  to SA in 1946 w here D r Dewar set u p  a p ractice in P o rt E lizabeth. In  the fifties the couple tu rned  to farm ing . T hey  are  now re tired  an d  living in A delaide.
Sue D ickie (BA 1978) who was a sp rin g ­bok sw im m er, is now playing hockey for W estern Province.
A fter nearly  20 years in lib rariansh ip  G lenn Em m erson (BA 1962) took a year off to tra in  as a florist an d  has opened her own shop, ‘the Daisy C hain ’ in C larem ont, C ape T ow n w here she specializes in n a tu ra l, country-type arrangem ents an d  cottagey gifts.
Jakes Ewer, who was a professor of Zoology a t Rhodes un til 1976 is living in London. No details however.
Mrs N  M Falk iner (D avies 1919) isliving in Springs and  tells us th a t she is shortly going to move to an  old age hom e. H er postal address is Box 113, Springs, 1560.
Q u en tin  Ferrey (Ba D iv  1963) ism arried  to Pat (Gregory 1962) and  was recently appo in ted  secretary to the Faculty  of E ngineering a t W its. T he couple are living in  R oodepoort.
Laura F ielden  (B Sc H ons 1982) hasbeen aw arded  the 1984 F rank  Bush bursary  to study a ra re  and  elusive species of m ole in the N am ib  desert. A t presen t L au ra  is an  M Sc s tuden t in the D epartm en t of Zoology a t the University of N ata l, P ie term aritzburg .
M ark F in n igan  (B Pharm  1980) m arried  Rose B ou chier (B Pharm  1981) in  East L ondon in D ecem ber last year, an d  they are bo th  w orking a t the Frere H ospital.
A M Gibbs (B Sc 1979) m arried  Carole H odge (B Sc 1980) in May this year just
p rio r to a business trip  to E urope to visit cem ent factories in Spain , France, D enm ark, L uxem borg  an d  G erm any. H e also a tten d ed  the 1984 In tern a tio n a l C em ent P roduction  Sem inar in C openhagen . H e is the  P roduction  S uperin tenden t a t P re to ria  P o rtland  C em ent R iebeeck W orks n ear Cape Tow n.
A ntoinette A lexander (R ault BA 1946) and  H eather Giles (BA 1973) have been appo in ted  the first lay P rincipal and  D eputy  P rincipal respectively of Brescia H ouse in Bryanston.
Rhodes Pottery
Mrs Jenny  P u rdon  o f the  Rhodes PR  Division holds po ttery  specially m ade by H am bu rg er Potteries b earing  the Rhodes crest. Prices, p la in  or crested, (excluding GST), are:
M ug R3,75Pin-dish R l,9 5Big ash tray  R9,70Sm all ash tray  R3,09O rder from  us, inc lud ing  vast am ountsfor postage. If  you send too m uch , shallwe consider the change a donation?
V anona G illard  (B T h eo l 1983) hasbeen appo in ted  d irec to r of Life L ine (E Cape). V anona first tra in e d  as an  occu­p a tiona l the rap ist, an d  lec tu red  a t the University of P re to ria  for some tim e. In  1969 she m oved w ith h er fam ily to Port E lizabeth w here she was in stru m en ta l in the estab lishm ent of an  E C ape b ran ch  of Life L ine in 1976. A fter a divorce in 1979, V anona an d  her four ch ild ren  moved to G raham stow n w here she becam e a s tuden t again . A lthough she feels a call to the m inistry, the A nglican C hurch  in South  A frica does no t o rdain  wom en. However, she says: ‘Life L ine sees itself as a b ran ch  of the C hristian  m inistry  by prov id ing  an  educational an d  a counselling service as well as a 24-hour te lephone service’.
Lisa Goddard (BA 1978) writes: ‘Believe it or not, am  still alive and  suspiciously well. W orking  as a free­lance jou rna list, still single, free and  sane. Living in C raighall, Jo hann esb u rg  (phone 706 1543) and  w ould love to hear from  old friends’.
M urray G raham  (B Sc H ons 1949) iswell-known to all veteran  UK O R ’s. New UK O R ’s should con tact him  at27 D orm ers Wells LaneSouthall, UB1 3HXM iddlesexU N IT E D  KING D O M  M urray is looking for Patrick Aloysius O ’B rien  (M  Sc 1949). C an you help?
John  G rogan (BA H ons 1972) who hasbeen  a lec tu rer a t Rhodes since 1981, has been appo in ted  a senior lectu rer in the D ep artm en t of Journa lism  and  M edia Studies. Jo hn  has w orked on new spapers in C ape T ow n and  in Port E lizabeth, as well as com pleting  B Juris and  LLB degrees th rough  UNISA. H e is m arried  w ith 3 ch ild ren .
H erm anus H aye (B Sc ED U  1952) re ­tired  from  teach ing  in 1980 and  is now studying a t the C ape T echn ikon  for a d ip lom a in Pharm acy.
G raham  H erbert (BA 1977) an d  his wife A rlene Katz (BA 1976) have been in the USA for two years w here G raham  has been  studying for his MBA at M ichigan State University. H e is on a Ford Fellowship an d  will re tu rn  to Ford in Port E lizabeth  in 1985. A rlene, who was Personnel O fficer a t Barclays in Port E lizabeth, has been keeping active in  the arts, and  has recently  taken p art in a T V  play to be screened in the USA in January .
H u gh  H erm an (BA 1960) has been m ade a jo in t MD of Pick ’n Pay, where he was form erly the property  d irector. A fter leaving Rhodes, H ugh  becam e a p a rtn e r in a C ape Tow n legal firm . He jo ined  Pick and  Pay in 1976.
C K (Ken) H ill  (M Sc 1942) has just re tired  from  the M aths D epartm en t at N ata l University, D urban . H e passed th rou g h  G raham stow n w ith his wife Jean (B allan tin e  U E D  1942) on a trip  to C ape T ow n recently. T hey still live in D urban .
M anton H irst (BA H ons 1974) tu to red  a t Rhodes in the D epartm en t of A n th ro ­pology from  1975-77, d u rin g  which tim e he was involved in a project dealing w ith folk-healing am ongst the Xhosa- speaking peoples. He has been with the K affrarian  M useum  in K ing W illiam ’s T ow n since 1978 as cu ra to r of anthro- pology.
Bedford H u rn d a ll (B Sc 1933 and B Ed 1937) has sent us some delightful tales of didgeroo-doo d u rin g  his Rhodes days. How nice it is to know th a t one’s elders were as w ayw ard in the ir youth as oneself! O ne tale, too scurrilous for the pages of this p ristine pub lica tion , con­cerns a certa in  stu d en t — 3rd year chem  at th a t — confusing the form ulae of alcohol and  e th e r and  scaring the day ­lights ou t of his pals as a result. A nother we’ll quote in full, (thank  you Bedford H urnda ll) and  tentatively titled  :‘T h e  Copbaiters’‘I th ink  the year was 1931. C ould have been 1932. O ne evening half a doz. s tu ­dents d ropped  in a t A lfs, the local pub w hich stood w here the G raham  Hotel is now, on the way to the local bio which
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B edford  H u rn d a ll (third from  left), author o f ‘The Copbaiters’, is one o f only two golfers who have played in every one o f  the Davis Cup Intervarsity g o lf tournaments which have been held in Johannesburg annually since 1976.
at th a t tim e was dow n past the C a thed ra l to the right. By the tim e they reached  the C a th ed ra l they h ad  also reached  the unan im ous decision th a t one of them  who still h ad  the  odd penny, over and  above the bio en trance  fee, m ust spen t it w eighing him self on a scale th a t used to s tand  outside one of the shops im m ediately  to the South  of the C athed ra l. Somehow or o th er he lost his balance  while w eighing him self and  in falling  he pu lled  the scale over w hich crashed  dow n on the pavem ent w ith a g reat bang . Before they knew it, a po licem an ap p eared  am ongst the ‘revellers’, who by this tim e were killing themselves w ith lau gh ter b u t no t for long as said po licem an took ‘the c rim inal' ( in ten t on m alicious dam age to private property) in to  custody w here he spen t th a t n igh t ge tting  over A lfs hellfire jack  b u t not his ind ignation . As a consequence, a lthough  he was released the following m orn ing  w ithout being charged  the students (over 200 of us a t the tim e) decided to get the ir own back. W ord  was leaked to the police sta tion  th a t on a certa in  n igh t the students were going to dem onstra te  en masse an d  possibly com m it m ayhem  in the town. O n  the appo in ted  n igh t the students quietly m arch ed  dow n H igh  S treet four ab reast on the way to the cinem a a fte r w hich they all m arched  quietly  back  to Res. T h e  police m ust have enrolled  dozens of tem porary  extras for the  event, some of w hom  wore helm ets or bayonets or som e o th er piece of official dress, an d  these could be seen skulking in alleyways, doorways, beh ind  trees an d  p ark ed  cars all along ou r way to and  from  the cinem a. A lthough  the inc iden t d id n ’t endear us m uch  to the police, this never w orried  us m uch  as it was generally  felt th a t we h ad  proved a point. N oby actually  knew w h a t.’
Toriy Jackson (B Sc 1965) is living at 30 K ingston Drive, U m hlanga.
Francois Jacot-G uillarm od (B Sc 1973)is re tu rn in g  to Rhodes this D ecem ber as a systems p ro g ram m er. H e has been  w orking in the T ransvaal as a p ro ­g ram m er/an a ly s t for eng ineering  and  financia l concerns.
M ax Kowen (BA 1970), princ ipal of Legal Personnel Selections, w arned w ould-be law students a t a careers gu idance m eeting  in  Jo hann esb u rg  tha t young lawyers are  m oving ou t of the profession because they can ’t m a in ta in  a high enough s ta n d a rd  of living. M ax says they are m oving instead  into  com m erce.
Leslie-Sharon L ang (BA 1979) — weare looking for you! D oreen M cD onald is most anxious to get in touch  w ith you. Leslie-Sharon apparen tly  em igrated  with her paren ts an d  b ro thers to the USA in 1980. T h e ir first address was 8D, 144 W est, 86 Street, New York. W e appeal to anybody w ith  fu rth e r news abou t the L ang  fam ily to con tac t us a n d /o r  D oreen, whose address is E34, Edingight,Q ueen R oad  R ondebosch 7700
D eon Lem m er (F ine Art 1977) stud ied  a t the R ijksm useum  in A m sterdam  after leaving R hodes. C urren tly  living in N ata l, D eon held  an  exhib ition  in A ugust w here the im agery of kites is used throughou t to represent an  a ttem pt to rise above the  ea rth  tow ards a p u re r understand ing .
Mary L ochner (de Beer BA 1927 H E D  1928)) sends news of her th ree  ch ildren , all O R ’s: L udy L ochner (B Sc 1959) isa p a rtn e r  in the law firm  Stephenson & H arw ood of C oulters L ane, London, dealing  w ith p a ten ts  an d  tradem arks. H e rides to work on a fo ld ing  bicycle w hich then  goes hom e to G odaim ing w ith h im  on the  tube.C hristine T hom as (nee L ochner BFA  1961) took a d ip lom a in in fan t teach ing  a t UN ISA an d  is now princ ipal of the Valley R oad  P re-P rim ary  School in H ou t Bay n ear C ape Tow n.A lice W ilkes (nee L ochner BA 1966) teaches a rt in the Ryde School on the Isle of W ight, w here her husband  is the p rinc ipal.
A rnold L ouw  (MSc 1932 U E D  1935)writes from  Colesberg in response to our article abou t D r D G K in gw ill (H on  Grad 1984): ‘I th ink  it was on his door th a t there  hung  this notice: “B read  is the staff of life, b u t th a t does no t m ean  th a t the life of staff should  be one long lo a f ” .
M argeret L u nd qu ist (BA 1950) isbased in Stockholm , a lthough  she and  her husb an d  are spending  several years in M orocco.
D r Jos L u rie (B Sc 1961) is d irec to r of the W itw atersrand  T echnokon’s School of M ining and  M etallurgy.
A lan M aker (B D H ons 1966) has been elected  m o d era to r of the Presbyterian C hurch  of Sou thern  A frica a t the  very young age of 42. M arried  w ith three daughters, A lan also holds a docto ra te  in theology from  Princeton.
C orinne M arriott (B Soc Sc 1973) issales m anage r for a big  m oto r ca r dealer in  Phalaborw a. C orinne, who is also in ­volved with the personnel agency she s ta rted  w hen she moved to Phalaborw a
in 1980, is divorced an d  has th ree  small daughters to care for. Being a w om an in a m a n ’s w orld, she finds, like most w om en before her, th a t she has to work h a rd e r and  longer hours th a n  her m ale coun terparts  for equal recognition .
N an  M elv ille  (BA 1970) is one of the official photographers for PA C T. H er work entails p roduc ing  p ictures for the archives, an d  publicity  photographs for the three PA C T com panies: opera, balle t and  d ram a. However, it is with dance th a t she has found  the greatest challenge, an d  to w hich she has m ade the greatest con tribu tion .
A drian Meyer (B Com 1983) cam e th ird  in SA in the public  accounting  and  audito rs b o ard  exam inations. An excellent achievem ent, particularly  w hen on considers th a t only 42%  of cand ida tes passed the exam  at all. 
C olin  M illar (B Com 1977) is living in A tlan ta , G eorgia, w here he is establish­ing a business im porting  h igh invest­m en t a rt pieces from  various southern  A frican countries inc lud ing  a teddy b ea r from  Botswana called Zak. H e is also involved in  a skin care p roduct which provides a good base. (N ot kubus we trust?)
A nn M iller (Sec Prac) is MD of a PR  agency in Jo hann esb u rg  w hich special­izes in organizing sporting  events such as Fun  Runs an d  the JSE M ara thon . T he divorced m o th er of two daughters, A nn is a ‘no-nonsense, no frills’ PR  person.
News of the M orton family:
H u gh  M orton (B Sc H ons 1968) is living in New Zealand where he is a senior lec tu rer in statistics a t Massey U niver­sity. In  the last New Zealand p a rlia m en ­tary elections, a com pu ter analysis system devised by H ugh  was spot on in its p redictions of results in alm ost every constituency.
P h illip a  Johnson (nee M orton BA  1968) is w orking as an  illu stra to r for the surgery d ep artm en t a t U C T. She has two little  boys.A ngela M orton (BA 1973) is a m a n a g ­eress of W oolw orths, sta tioned  in Cape Town.
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Patrick M ynhardt, fond  of describ ing his days a t Rhodes as ‘th ree  disastrous years’ has h ad  a g rea t success ro u n d  the country  w ith his latest one-m an  p re ­sen ta tion  “Boy from  B ethulie” .
M ike Osborne (L and Survey 1953)spent five years in  the M iddle an d  Far East before leaving R hodesia in 1964 to settle in jo h a n n e sb u rg . H e qualified  as a towm p la n n e r a t W IT S  while w orking for the City C ouncil an d  for the  last 14 years has been  a p a rtn e r  in a large firm  of town p lanners an d  lan d  surveyors in Johannesbu rg . H e is cu rren tly  president of the SA In stitu te  of T ow n an d  R egion­al P lanners. Mike is m arried  w ith  two teenage sons.
Ian  Paterson (B Sc H E D  1950) retires this year from  the headm astersh ip  of St Andrew’s School Bloemfontein. A lthough a chem istry g rad u a te , he has tau gh t m aths th rou g h o u t his career an d  was co -au thor of the highly successful tex t­book Ju n io r  M athem atics’. In  1962, he was ap p o in ted  headm aster of St John 's Prep  in Jo hann esb u rg  an d  has been head  of St A ndrew ’s since 1974. H e and  his wife R obin  (Angus B A  1949) have th ree  sons, one of w hom  T o rq u il Paterson, (BSc 1973, B D iv  1977 MA  1978) is the p resen t ch ap la in  a t Rhodes. T h e  couple in ten d  re tirin g  to K enton- on-Sea.
D r Carol Pem berton (M A 1941) is a tpresen t ac ting  d irec to r of the  Office of In stitu tional R esearch a t the  University of D elaw are. T h e  institu te  is concerned w ith en ro lm en t p lann ing , academ ic grow th an d  quality  of students. Carol has been  a t D elaw are since 1963. She was previously a research  assistant a t the University of Chicago an d  a lec tu rer in psychology a t W its.
M arguerite Poland (BA 1970) who went on from  Rhodes to do  an  H onours degree a t Stellenbosch an d  a M asters degree on the struc tu re  of Zulu Folk Tales a t N ata l, is the  only person to receive the Percy F itzpatrick  A w ard for ch ild ren ’s lite ra tu re  in the past 12 years. H er deligh tfu l books have becom e vir­tually req u ired  read in g  for today’s ch ild ren . M arguerite  is m arried  to
M artin  O osthuizen an d  they have two young daugh ters. T h e  fam ily live in N ata l on the  edge of the K loof N a tu re  R eserve.
H um ph rey  Pow er (L L B  1980) is living in M ontgom ery Park  an d  p ractising  as an  attorney in Johannesburg. H e m arried a W itsie in 1982.
George Pressly (BA 1947) is living in K im berley w here he recently  stood in the m unicipa l elections. A fter leaving R hodes, G eorge qualified  a t St P au l’s T heological College in  1949 an d  was rec to r a t Barkly W est for some years. He also tau gh t a t K im berley Boys H igh  and  actually  re tu rn ed  to Rhodes in 1953 to do his E ducation  D iplom a.
D ana (B Journ) an d  M ichael P u llen  (B Com 1983) are  living on a fa rm  just outside A lexandria  an d  have a baby son. D ana is on the  sta ff o f the  local new spaper, Coastal News.
T erry  R oach, cu rren t v ice-chairm an of the Rhodes b ran ch  of AIESEC has been elected  A IESEC’S exchange contro ller for 1985. H e will be based in jo h a n n e s ­b u rg  an d  will be co -o rd ina ting  the work of the local com m ittees of 24 universities an d  technikons in  South  A frica to find  jobs for foreign g raduates  here an d  to place South  A fricans in  tra inee  jobs overseas.
B arlu  Searll (Speech & Dram a H ons 1983) left G raham stow n in A ugust where she has been  w orking for FAMSA. She is a tten d in g  the L ab an  School for M ove­m ent and  D ance in Greenwich, a b ranch  of G oldsm ith  College.
Rosem ary Sellick  (BA H ons 1983) isliving in M owbray, C ape Tow n.
P en n y  Siopis (M  F ine Art 1977) who isgain ing  rep u te  for h er ‘cake pa in tings’ was fea tu red  in  the SABC T V ’S a r t p ro ­g ram m e ‘K unskaleidoscope’ a t the end  of A ugust. Penny is lec tu ring  a t W its. 
D r Eve Slatter (H arvey M A 1934 P hD  1966) has left Z im babw e an d  settled  in K rugersdorp .
B ruce Sm ith (BA 1967), previously Sports O fficer a t Rhodes has been appo in ted  D eputy  D irector o f Personnel a t the University. B ruce tau g h t at Kingswood for seven years before jo in ­ing  Rhodes.
P rof J Smuts, re tired  professor o f A fri­kaans N ederlands a t R hodes, is living in George, an d  describes the G overnm ent’s
In grid  R ischbieter (Smeets B Pharm  1977) an d  husb an d  T on y  (B Pharm  1978) are  living in P re to ria  w here T ony  is p roduc tion  p harm acis t a t T h e  Boots C om pany. T hey  have two little ch ild ren , a girl an d  a boy. W e quote the  rest of your le tter, Ingrid : ‘I should  like to ad d  an  ob ituary  for m y beau tifu l and  beloved sister, G illia n  A nne  Smeets who was in  th ird  year pharm acy  a t Rhodes an d  who died  tragically  in  a m o to r car acc iden t on 23 Ju n e  1984. W e will all miss her so very m u ch ’.
design for a m em orial a t Delville W ood thus: “A strange m ix tu re  of classical Greek, m edieval fortress an d  C ape D utch  arch itec tu re  — a style I once h eard  described as la te  Parow  Afro- G othic” .
Mrs M Stephens of Chinhoyi, Zim babw e sends news of her two OR offspring:
Kay (BA 1966) m arried  a K enyan, Ewan W ilson an d  em ig rated  to the USA in 1969. Kay ob ta in ed  a M asters degree in education  a t the University of W est V irginia. She an d  her husband , who is a V ice-President of the A m erican  M eat Institu te , live n ear W ashing ton  DC and  have th ree  daughters. B rian  (B Com  H ons 1979) was artic led  to Peat M arwick M itchell an d  qualified  as a CA in  1982. H e m arried  Patricia  Butterw orth (1977) in 1979 and  they have one son. H e has recently  re tu rn ed  to Jo hann esb u rg  after a two year stint for his firm  in San Jose, C aliforn ia. 
C olleen (nee D argie B Sc H ons 1968) an d  W iet Stokhuysen (B Soc Sc 1967) are  living in Rugby, W arw ickshire. 
Peter Surtees (B Com 1961) has been appo in ted  a professor in the D epartm ent of A ccounting  w here he has been  lec tu r­ing  since 1981. Pe ter qualified  as a charte red  accou n tan t an d  was a p a rtn e r in a firm  of accoun tan ts before re tu rn ­ing to Rhodes as a lectu rer.
Peter Sutherland (1963) was m arried  in K ingston, L ondon, on  Septem ber 8 to R osam und H uggett. She has a d ip lom a in hotel m anagem en t from  St M arg are t’s College, E d inburgh , and  is a careers adviser of the H otel and  C atering  M anagem ent A ssociation. Ros also has a m usic degree from  the University of H ull. Peter, who has a PhD  from  the University of B irm ing­ham , is senior lec tu rer in  educational psychology a t St M ary’s College of H igher E ducation , T w ickenham  Surrey.
M urray Sutherland (1968) is now asub ed ito r on ‘T h e  M ercury’ and  the T asm an ian  Sunday, in  H obart, T asm an ia .
Juw a T h orb u rn  (Evans BA 1972)spent seven years in Saudi A rab ia  w ork­ing for the Saudi A rab ian  A irlines. Last year she an d  her husband  re tu rn ed  to the UK w here Juw a p roduced  twin girls an d  is now a ‘con ten ted  su bu rb an  housewife’.
C hristopher T i l l  (M FA 1976) has been appo in ted  d irec to r of the Johannesbu rg  A rt Gallery. B rought up  in Jo hann es­burg , C hristopher cam e to Rhodes after passing th rough  on a sketching tou r w ith close friend  Jonath an  Cook (MFA  1974), son of Divinity Professor Calvin Cook. H e liked it so m uch  he stayed for five years. O n g rad u a tin g  he m oved to Salisbury (now H arare) where he was assistant, ac ting  and  finally d irec tor of the N ational Gallery.
M olly T y ld en  (BA 1980) has received her MA degree w ith d istinction  from  L ondon University w here she has been studying a t Q ueen M ary College.
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D r B in n o  W atze van der V een (B Pharm  1973) received his m edical degree a t U C T  an d  is now the R egistrar in the D ep artm en t of A naesthetics a t B aragw anath  H ospital in  Soweto.
C olin  Visser (BA H ons 1958) re tu rn ed  to South  A frica in  Ju n e  for his first visit hom e in 25 years. H e is cu rren tly  an  associate professor of English and  d irec tor of d ram a  a t T o ro n to  University in C anada. Colin m et his wife, M argaret, while studying in F rance, an d  the couple have a hom e n ea r the Spanish border. T hey  have two teenage ch ild ­ren , a son an d  a d au g h ter.
Miss V K W ebber (1925) sends us good wishes an d  a w ord o f ap p rec ia tio n  for the new sletter. She says ‘I am  one o f the very old R h o d ian s.’
D ana W ynter (1949), who becam e a Hollywood s ta r in the ’50’s, has w ritten  a m arriage  gu idance book. She is living in a cottage in Ire lan d  and  is divorced from  husband  G reg B autzer. D ana says she doesn’t miss Hollywood a t all, a lthough  she d id  re tu rn  last year to play the queen  in ‘Charles an d  D ian a’. “T here  were few sim ilarities betw een m e an d  the Q ueen” , she said, “I th ink  she w ould have h ad  a fit if she h ad  seen it” .
Jen n i W ebster (B Soc Sc 1969) is alec tu rer in psychiatric social work a t the University of M anchester, UK. O ne of her areas of specialization is the increas­ingly prevalen t anorex ia nervosa. Jenni re tu rn ed  to Rhodes in Ju ly  to deliver a course of lectures to cu rren t students.
K evin Yee L oong (B Com 1977) is am anager on  the C om puter A ud it S taff of C larkson G ordon, a m ajo r firm  of public  accoun tan ts in  O n ta rio  C anada . He and  his wife have a little  boy. T hey are considering m oving to A ustralia  in the new year.
Jane Y oung (BFA 1983) is living in Jo hann esb u rg  an d  held an  exhib ition  of her po ttery  earlier this year in Melville.
M aisie Y oung is living in L adysm ith an d  runs a rt classes in her studio. Before m oving to L adysm ith  Maisie lived in East L ondon w here she was the itin eran t a rt teacher for 15 years.
OBITUARIES
H  W  A rnott (B A  1928, M A 1937) and  a long-tim e m em ber of the Rhodes University C ouncil d ied  in  Septem ber.
Professor M B lackm an (BSc 1928, MSc 1929) died  last year in London.
W in ifred  Cloete (K irby BA 1934) d ied in M arq u ard , OFS. H er b ro ther, K enneth was also a t Rhodes an d  was tennis cham pion  in his tim e.
D r J A G  Coetzee, who re tired  last year after 15 years as a senior lec tu rer in the D ep artm en t of Sociology an d  Industria l Sociology a t Rhodes University died suddenly a t his hom e in the  W estern  C ape. D r Coetzee an d  his wife, who was a secretarial p ractice  instruc to r a t R hodes, h ad  m oved to Y zerfontein, n ear D arling , w here they b u ilt a re tire ­m en t hom e. D r Coetzee began  his university career a t the University of P retoria before jo in ing the copper mines in Z am bia. H e was tran sferred  to W estern  D eep Levels gold m ine as Personnel M anager and , while there, registered  for a docto ra te  a t Rhodes. He jo ined  the University in 1969.
D r Charles Cory, son of R hodes’s first professor of chem istry, Professor George Cory, an d  know n to m any  generations of O ld  R hod ians as G raham stow n’s dentist, d ied  in A ugust a t the  age of 88. D r Cory’s d au g h te r Pam ela (1955) is m arried  to the a rtist N orm an  Carruthers and  lives in the USA.
R everend R  E Flow erday, BA 1935, M A 1936.
D ennis H astilow  (BSc 1953) died suddenly in Septem ber a t his hom e in C ronulla , NSW .
A udrey H en ley  Gray died  in  Inverness in O ctober. She was an  a rt studen t du rin g  1936 an d  1937, a t the  end  of w hich year she was aw arded  the Purvis Prize. She then  w orked as a designer at the E lectric Press an d  C om m ercial P rin ting  C om pany in  D urban , where, being  the only artist to design for a m ate ria l then  yet new, she was n ick­nam ed  ‘the C ellophane Q ueen ’. A fter serving in  the C oastal A rtillery  in Sim onstown an d  East L ondon she w orked as a com m ercial artist in L ondon, an d  la te r tau g h t m athem atics a t the G ram m ar School, R ochester. She developed a g rea t in terest in the  Norse Sagas, an d  from  the tales of A ud the D eep-m inded  she drew  m a te ria l to write a play on the Vikings in Iceland . She re tired  from  teach ing  b u t con tinued  to be in d em and  as a supply teacher in Rochester, u n til she an d  h er husband  m oved to Inverness-shire.
Professor Jan H end rik  H ofm eyr died in P re to ria  in A ugust. H e was born  in Som erset East in 1909, an d  cam e to Rhodes in 1927. H e la te r tra ined  in the U nited  K ingdom  as an  E N T  specialist an d  after settling  in P re to ria  he jo ined  the university there  as the ir E N T  professor. H e an d  his wife, V era, had  seven ch ildren .
Stan L aidlaw  (1949) died  in P ie ter­
m aritzb u rg  in June . H e was stew ard of the PM B T u rf  C lub an d  on the execu­tive com m ittee of the  C ham ber of C om m erce. H e leaves his wife, A udrey an d  th ree  ch ild ren .
Andrew L in d , a second year BA studen t, was killed in Ju ly  w hen his m otorcycle collided w ith a heavy com m ercial vehicle in G raham stow n.
M olly L ovins (MA 1921) died  in B loem fontein in June . Molly tau g h t for m ost of her career, an d  also lec tu red  in A frikaans a t the University of the O range Free State. A fter undergoing  trea tm en t for cancer, she becam e a regu lar visitor to the cancer w ards in  the B loem fontein  hospitals, encourag ing  an d  help ing  the patien ts  there.
Peggy M ollett (nee Sutherns BA 1940), widow of W AM  M ollett, died  in Septem ber.
H elen  A udrey Robb, a th ird  year B Sc s tuden t a t Rhodes was killed in a m o to r­cycle acciden t in  East L ondon in  the Septem ber vacation .
East L ondon  attorney , an d  original m over on the city council fo r plans to s ta rt a division of Rhodes in  East London, Charles K enneth  R ow land, d ied  in East L ondon  in N ovem ber. M r Row land was the sole ow ner of a legal firm  an d  h ad  practised  in East London since 1938. H e also practised  in U m tata  an d  G raham stow n. H e was bo rn  in B ournem outh , E ngland , in  1909 and  com plete his schooling a t St Edwards School and  St Johns College in O xford. H e fu rth e red  his education  a t Rhodes University and  gained  his A ttorneys A dm ission E xam ination  in 1936.M r Row land was adm itted  as an  attorney an d  no tary  in  the E astern  Districts Local Division in 1937. H e was adm itted  as conveyancer in the C ape in Jan u ary  1946.W hile a t Rhodes he founded  the University Rowing C lub and  was also the ca-founder of the  an n u a l in te r­varsity boat race.M r R ow land was ch a irm an  of the Selborne P rim ary  School C om m ittee for 13 years, a m em ber of the city council here for 15 years an d  also served on the East L ondon  T echn ical College Council for th ree  years. H e held office on the  Rhodes University Council for 21 years and  on the university’s finance com m ittee for 18 years. H e also held office as ch a irm an  of the East L ondon Fine A rts Society from  1959 to 1961. M r Row land leaves his wife, E lizabeth, an d  th ree  sons, Charles, A nthony and  T im othy.
Francis E dw in Sm it (B Sc 1926) died at the end  of 1983. H e lived in  the O range Free State.Fred Zietzm an died  in N ovem ber a t the age of 62 while tra in in g  for a scuba diving certificate. Fred, an  atto rney  in C ape Tow n, was a founder m em ber of the R ed Cross a ir am bulance service, and  h ad  p ilo ted  m ore th a n  300 m ercy flights. H e was a keen jogger and  fitness fan . H e leaves his wife, D orothy, two sons an d  a daugh ter.
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